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Moes ilid not fthiukz niuch of place or pceplc.
Ili,' gri.at work wvas te get Isiael fi e.

Foiw, if any, kiewv tlic strapge olI Hebrews
tii tt Souigbt ant audience wvill the Kiîîf. At
h îigtl it wvas granted. TIhey madle in w»

iwould be ! Let ]sr-ael go. B3, îo inîans.
Anid thle two were driven out from the Kiig's
lirescilce.

'rhien camne the plagues, one after another,
ex\teaidizigover a lx -iod cf about tell ilonths,
as ýtiîe afttertime Z oses and Aaronî presemîtcd
thieir pîca, until at, lenýgth the Egyptiaiis %vere
iiiade to know that it is vain to strive a-aiîîst
Gocl and tlîey yielcled an(l let lsrael go. l

There is a worse bondicge tlîau tlat of
Egvpt. You are subject, to that boiidco-e.
iere 's a greaier cîcliverer than. M1oses. Îice

waiîts L) set you free. HIave -ou askcd JlL*ýi
to do so.

.Jiinc 3.
TIIF PASSOVER INSTITUTED.

Les. Ex. 12: 1-14 Col. Text, 1 Cor. 5-: 7.
;M n. vs. 13, 14. Catcliinu, Q. 105.

Nine or ti'» weary înoniths dragged their
slo-w lengtlh oi-er theo land of Egs- pi. Mlagne
atcer p lagiic had couic. -lowv the IEgyptian>
woîîl hallt -thesigit, cf the twe agcd lle0rews
,lio tiie after tinte caie to seeck audience
wvith the R-ing, and ye t these old mcin Nvere
safe fer God Nvas with i hemn.

Nine plagiies lhad conte alid gene. The
tetith and last, and wvor.t, the dcath of iie
tirst-bor»i, wassoon te corne. he lesson tell.-
how it came and how Israel Nvas kept free
frona it.

It clid cerne. What a sad nighlt for Egypt.
he saiddest the landcl had. ever known. r'ie

etiier plagues were as nothiuig te tbis eule.
The eldest chuld died iii evcry home. he
peple cf oue lieuse would send, iu their sor-
row%, te get ]tell) frein tîjeir neighbo"" enly te
fiîîd thiat they were. mourniuîg tee.

Let us visite the H-ebrews this evenig.
They are killing a, lamb ia every borne. We
<l et mt wonder at thmat, fer they are scion te
starton a long, lonig jeurney. But sec, they
arc spriuikliiîî. the blood zel the tep aîd sides
cf thedoor. 'Ihicylhave been told cf flic awful
piague comiîîg îîpon Egypt and thiat thue way
tui hrevent iLs, coining te theui is to sprinkie
titis blood upeui their door posts. 'rte niglît
pacsses. They sleep but littIe for niingled fear
andc jey. But ne ill cornes. What a glad
u ight for Israel ; the long and cruel liondage
at anl end. Deliverance at lîand. Ne more
bricks or whi s ne more taskmasters. They
are te be freed

As they turne -freux the dreary pasr, te tue
future, seine cf the eider lees weuld tell of
the p remises cf greatuess ancl glory wliieli
liad been lianded down frein Abralian's time

buit of wlîich they liau i croŽ,t dlespaircd ;aîîd.
clîcir hopes wouid reive aiîd fluey %-e-uld
look forward te Canîaan -withi eager'lugug
Yes, iL wouîld iIe tl».gladIdestiiiglhttliat lsrael
lia I kueown lu Egypt.

Ne oîly ývatstit terc'nuoivtoe oolîserved
tlîaL nigiit. God tbld tlieui tfiat flîey were te
kccp lb up lu after years ii ineunory cf vhîat
lie had dtoule for thei l deliveriuig thein
frein Egypt.

Tliat Passever feast is a type cf Christ, and
of %i liat lie lins (loue for uis. WVe are iii bond.
age te sini. The wvages cf sin is deatlî eteriial.
Chîrist lins died te atonec feî'siuaud tliese %viie
truîst lu Iilmi go free. Christ or passover is
saîcrifuced for uis.

Look at soîneocf tlie ways in whicll the
laitib of the Passover reprcseuîted Christ.

1. The launb was te be a ineauis of deliver-
auîce frein death. Christ dehivers frein Eter-
uial dciath.

2. 'l'lie lauwb wvas te be without blemisit.
CI 18 ist i-; îierfect.

3. The d<bath ef the lamb weuld de tliern îîo
good utiless the blood wiere spriukhcd upout.
thmeir hlises. Cliri,%t's death ivili <le us no
good unless, w%- put eîîr trust in tliat cheath.

4. Thiat; blood ou bue deoî' postsq liai! special
reference te the childlien of the fauniily. Are
yen, yeuiig pîeople, trtîstiià=g lu the dcabh cf
Christ. -

June 10.
C1IOSSING T111E' RED SEA.

Les. Ex. 1-1: 19-29. Co>). Text, Ileb. 11 : 29.
Meuiery vs. 27-29. Catechisin Q. 103.

This iq the last of six iiioitlis' lessons frein.
the 01<1 'Testamnt. In these six Moulths,
yen. have lunc bwc.iity-blîrece lesseuis cii eut-
stancliiigp1 oiîîts cf hiiiau hibtory froin. the
croatin dowiu te Isi-ael's heaviiug Egypt, the
beginiiiiîîc cf the l{eblrew niationî.

After t'luat terrible iiight, IN-liciî ail the first
liera (lied, btceg tis ild te g et Israel

awa ass'ui s pssble Iut bue sracl ites
did net walit te go cînpty liandled. They had.
servoil for long year-3auid iL -a fitteiîg tlîat
tlîe>y sbould geL pr-eselts ou lcavting. Se tley
askcd for blîern. Tlîeyd<iii îot boriov as if
tbley endpay baýck. They askcd for gifbs,
ami the blîiugs bliev recei%-èl wcre be-stewed

asgfs.Ii p2ople cf Egypt wcere afr-d
aundî wi<sîecl te geL ri<l cf blieun at oînce, and
gave tliein ail that thecy asked. geIld and silver
aîîcl clothîing iii gi-eut pleuîty. Tis explaiîîs
lio-w tlie people %vlie liad bedui poor slaves in
Egypt had se unlucl geld and- silver in the
,%vildcruess when they caie te build. the
tabernacle.

Ail is now rcady fer a start. From district
te district bhe cal I passes% fer thei te gatiier
for the deseert inarch. Thev Say good-bYe te
bhîcir Egyptiaxi neiglibers, jatlier their ilocks,


